NONPOPULATION CENSUS SCHEDULES FOR THE DISTRICT OF COLUMBIA, 1850-1870: 
AGRICULTURE, INDUSTRY, MORTALITY, AND SOCIAL STATISTICS; AND 
NONPOPULATION CENSUS SCHEDULES FOR WORCESTER COUNTY, MARYLAND, 1850: 
AGRICULTURE

Introduction

On the single roll of this microfilm publication, M1793, are reproduced the 1850, 1860, and 1870 census 
schedules of agriculture, industry, mortality, and social statistics for the District of Columbia, and the 
1850 census schedules of agriculture for Worcester County, Maryland. The mortality schedules for the 
1850 census are limited to one page of data for Georgetown.

About 1972 the original schedules reproduced on this roll were in the custody of the Duke University 
Library, Durham, North Carolina, and were filmed by that institution. One positive and one negative 
copy of this microfilm were deposited in the National Archives. In 1994 this microfilm was assigned a 
number, M1793, in order to issue it as an official National Archives Microfilm Publication.

Due to operator error at the time these records were filmed, about three pages are unreadable; researchers 
interested in those pages should contact Duke University Library for further information.

The 1850 schedules contain "consecutive" pagination noted in the Contents section that follows this 
introduction. However, that section also reflects the fact that the filming of various categories of 
schedules (i.e., agriculture and social statistics) did not entirely follow the original pagination. Since 
pagination of the 1860 and 1870 schedules begins again for each political subdivision, page numbers for 
these sections have not been included.

For more information about nonpopulation census schedules, see Carroll D. Wright, History and Growth 

CONTENTS

NOTE: All records are for the District of Columbia, unless otherwise specified.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll</th>
<th>Year; Page; Schedule; Geographic Area</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>1850 Nonpopulation Census Schedules</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
818; Mortality; Georgetown, County of Washington
645; Agriculture; 3d Election District and 1st Census District, County of Worcester, Maryland
661; Agriculture; 2d Election District and 1st Census District, County of Worcester, Maryland
665; Agriculture; 1st Election District and 1st Census District, County of Worcester, Maryland
675; Agriculture; 4th Election District in 2d Subdivision, County of Worcester, Maryland
687; Agriculture; 5th Election District in 2d Subdivision, County of Worcester, Maryland
693; Agriculture; 6th Election District in 2d Subdivision, County of Worcester, Maryland
699; Agriculture; 7th Election District in 2d Subdivision, County of Worcester, Maryland
705; Agriculture; 8th Election District in 2d Subdivision, County of Worcester, Maryland
709; Agriculture; 3d Election District west of Pocomoke River, 2d Subdivision, County of Worcester, Maryland
713; Agriculture; 5th Ward, Washington City
715; Agriculture; 6th Ward, Washington City
717; Agriculture; West of 7th Street Turnpike, County of Washington
719; Agriculture; 1st Ward, Washington City
721; Agriculture; Washington County
729; Agriculture; West of 7th Street Turnpike, County of Washington,
733; Agriculture; City of Washington
409; Industry; 1st Ward, Washington City
411; Industry; 2d Ward, Washington City
415; Industry; 3d Ward, Washington City
419; Industry; 4th [?] Ward, Washington City
421; Industry; 4th Ward, Washington City
433; Industry; 5th Ward, Washington City
435; Industry; 6th Ward, Washington City
437; Industry; 7th Ward, Washington City
439; Industry; Georgetown
441; Industry; NW Ward of Georgetown
443; Industry; Georgetown
445; Industry; West of the 7th Street Turnpike, County of Washington
249; Soc. Stats.; 1st Ward, Washington City
735; Agriculture; 1st Ward, Washington City [?]
737; Agriculture; NW Ward of Georgetown
739; Agriculture; Georgetown
303; Soc. Stats.; 2d Ward, Washington City
307; Soc. Stats.; 3d Ward, Washington City
309; Soc. Stats.; 4th Ward, Washington City
313; Soc. Stats.; 5th Ward, Washington City
315; Soc. Stats.; 6th Ward, Washington City
317; Soc. Stats.; 7th Ward, Washington City
319; Soc. Stats.; Washington County West of 7th Street Turnpike
321; Soc. Stats.; 3d Subdivision, County of Washington
325; Soc. Stats; Georgetown
327; Last page of 1850 schedules

Schedule: Geographic Area

1860 Nonpopulation Census Schedules

Agriculture; 1st Ward, Washington City
Agriculture; 6th Ward, Washington City
Agriculture; 7th Ward, Washington City
Uncertain; Uncertain [Record is possibly recapitulation of agriculture data written on a products of industry schedule.]
Agriculture; Washington County
Agriculture; First Division, County of Washington, Tennellytown Post Office
Industry; 5th Ward, Washington City
Industry; 6th Ward, Washington City
Industry; 7th Ward, Washington City
Industry; 1st Ward, Georgetown
Industry; 2d Ward, Georgetown
Industry; 3d Ward, Georgetown
Industry; First Division, County of Washington, Tennellytown Post Office
Industry; District of Columbia, County of Washington
Industry; 1st Ward, Washington City
Industry; 2d Ward, Washington City
Industry; 4th Ward, District of Columbia, County of Washington, State of "Maryland"

1870 Nonpopulation Census Schedules

Ag. Recaps.; 6th Ward, Washington City
Ag. Recaps.; West Part ("Subdivision 2")
Ag. Recaps; Div. E. 7th St. Road ("Subdivision 1")
Agriculture; West Part, County of Washington
Agriculture; 6th Ward, Washington City
Agriculture; Subdivision E. 7th St. Road, County of Washington
Industry; Georgetown
Industry; 1st Ward, Washington City
Industry; 2d Ward, Washington City
Industry; 3d Ward, Washington City
Industry; 4th Ward, Washington City
Industry; 5th Ward, Washington City
Industry; 6th Ward, Washington City
Industry; 7th Ward, Washington City
Industry; Washington County
Industry; 6th Subdivision, County of Washington
Industry; Subdivision East 7th St. Road, County of Washington
Industry; West Part, County of Washington
Soc. Stats.; City of Georgetown
Soc. Stats.; Washington, District of Columbia
Soc. Stats; City of Washington, County of Washington, District of Columbia